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■AMIB SOCXwitL, BDITOR PBOKE U» ^

Un. JasM« Lowe wtated Mtos 
CMhion in eenrlng deUTlou»j,re- 
iSr«»lunents. ^ &

Mn, CaaMo^ recefred many 
beautUul gifts.
traphiuThi^h school 
and community news

Taw»m Will
Nut WMk

Iky, "Th* Tojper TaTern" j 
^ by tbs. Ja^or 'WoQUui’s ’ 

of Wilkeeboro vttl W gtroi

Miss Utch aiid Miss Frankie 
Smoak the hostess presented 
lorely remembrances. Miss Lltch, 

senior at the college and .a 
big sister” of Miss Sink spent

|o*s svesiBK next week tn the 
____  _____irinmw

tea aa4 fUteea essta.
^ateh t|M.,9apsr next -week lor 
l|»«aosmeat of date. Tbe pro- 

weeds of play wbleh U being dt- 
Meted by Mlaa Htfea BmUc is to 
^be seed tor tbe Commsidty club-

the week-end here with her. Itos 
Smoak, a classmate of Miss Slte- 
bedh Few at tbe same > coUe(e, 
was a gnest of Miss Fbw during 
the week-end.

,----- Eluwboiii Pinfoy
;D. A. R. Hooitaaa Tkoaday

Mias Slisabeth Flaley was hos- 
as to the Rendesrona Mountain 

^^tkapter of the Daughters of the 
iAia^can Rerolntion at her home 
Lob;B Street Tuesday afternoon. 
The regent, Mrs.' W. C. Grier, 
pieslded for routine business, aft
er which the program was giren

OrphetM Music Club 
Mm SMnrday Aftaniooo

Misses Marjorie and" Helen 
Duta were hostess to the mem
bers of the Orpheus Music Club 
at their home in Wllkesboro Sat
urday afternoon. After the bus
iness session an interesting pro
gram on the life of John Phillip 
Sonas wai given with Miss Mar
jorie Blevins being in charge. 
Miss Pauline Church read a 
poem, “John Phillip Sousa.” A 
feature of the program was one 
of his - marches, “El Capitan

TRAPHILL, Fob. #6;—Qn ao- 
connt of the inclement weather 
the Traphlll high school boys and 
girls did not go to Mount Pleas
ant to play basket ball last Thurs
day. The game wHl be pldyed at 
a later date. *

Both the C. C. Wright bud the 
Ctceronaan Literary Socleties^^ 
dered interesting progra^ 'last 
Thursday,

The Parent-Teacher Associ
ation met at the sAool building

Youths Die In Jwds Anfl I 
Study Boom When Jjsfaplng 

Gas AsiMls limn

Detroit, f^br" ;s».=i^lthbugh 
official exi^nattbn was wlthbeld 
at the iTbrd Motor company of
fices today on the announce?

Hanover, N.,'H., FBh. 81—^Nlne' ment that it ha^ccptracted for a 
Students,were'tound dead today .fto,t)00,000 expansion program
in a Dartmouth eoliegs fraternity 
house, victims of carbon monox- 

iide poisoning. President'* Ernest 
Martin Hopklns jwvealed tonight 

The dead: Johp J. Griffin, SO, 
Wallingford, Conn: WUllam F. 
Fullerton?^ SO, Cleveland Heights, 
Ohio; WHlfam M. Smtth, Jr . SI. 
Manbssset K-. T.; Wllmot tt 
SdamW. SO. Mtddietbim. M- T.; 
Harold, B. Watson, SO,. Wilton, 
lla.; Altmd B. Moldenke. SO,llUOn mOl »b bS»W wvaaws mv,

Thursday night. The devotional York, City; Bdward F* Mold-
exereises were conducted by Rev. 
Shaw, pastor of the Methodist 
church. Besides very interesting 
talks by the president, Mr. C. D. 
Holbrook, and PTfot D. R.-Wrlght 
and Miss Beatrice Holbrook on 
the Importance of the Parent

enke. Si. his brother; Edward K. 
Wentworth, SI, Chicago; Amsri- 
eo S. Demasl, SO, Littlencck, N. 
T. ■ ■ ;

The bodies were discovered 
late that afternoon by Janitor 
Merton D,? Little. This morning

Teacher Association, two plays i jjg the house at his usual
were given by the high school j the rounds and as-
and grade studente, respectively, g^nied that the boys were still

Mr. C. M. Dickson spent the ggiggp. He ulose windows In two
week-end with home folks in the rooms so that the boys
Aahe. . j would not have to get out of bed

Misses Ruby Cox and Wyleenby Miss Ellen Robinson. Miss, ^ —r----  -------  - - .
Robinson presented a paper of played as a piano duet by Mar- Dickson, who have 
nnuaoal Intoreat on “Thomas 1 Jorle and Helen Dula. Miss Helen | school for the past few days on
Jefferson an Apostle of Demo- 
racy.” Following the program a 
pleasant social hour was enjoyed 
daring which time sandwiches 
with tea were served by the hos
tess.

, Mias Mary Sink 
Entertained At Bridge

To fete her houseguest. Miss 
MaiT Lonlse Lltch, of Greensboro 
College, Miss Mary Sink enter
tained at bridge at her home on 
Sixth Street Friday evening. The 
approach of March and St. Pat
rick’s day gave inspiration to the 
party appointments. Three tables 
being placed tor the game in a 
setting of green and white, and 
at the conclusion of play refresh
ments In two courses, which car
ried further the accepted motif, ^ 
were served by the hostess and i 
her mother, Mrs. C. S. Sink. To

Johnson gave a splendid paper on j account of colds sre back In 
our marine band. Several instru-^chool again, 
mental numbers completed thop “Uncle” Harding Holbrtwk, 
program. A social hour followed who has been somewhat Indls- 
the program at which time de- j posed for a week or so, we are 
Ughtful refreshments were serv-1 glad to know, is better at this 
ed. Misses Elizabeth Neel and' writing. Uncle Harding has won-
Roealie Osborne were announced 

'as the next hostesses.

Miss Frances Cashion 
Honors Mrs* Cashion

Miss Frances Cashion gave a 
delightful surprise birthday party 
In nonor of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
John Cashion, in Wllkesboro on 
Monday night on Mrs. Cashlon’s 
birthday. All the gneste met at 
eight o’clock at Mrs. Cashlon’s 
home.

Games and contest were enjoy
ed during the evening.

Mrs. Dick Cashion came in

derful recuperative powers for a 
man of his age. He was 99 years 
old on the fourteenth of January.

Barley and oats in Catawba 
county have been so heavily 
damaged by recent cold that re
seeding Is necessary, report many 
growers.

J. A. Wilson, of Lincoln coun
ty. has been appointed farm 
agent In Polk to succeed John 
W. Artz who recently went to 
Stanly to succeed Oscar Phillips. 
Mr. Phillips is county agent of

with a large cake of white, topp-: Mecklenburg.

In the cold.
Returning this afternoon, he 

noticed that the youths still were 
lying In their beds in the same 
positions. It was then he found 
they were dead and immediately 
notified Police Chief Dennis J. 
Hallifey. College authorities and 
Coroner Ralph B. Miller went to 
the house. The coroner and phy
sicians said the deaths were caus
ed by carbon monoxide poisoning.

Six of the students were found 
dead in a large study room on 
the second floor of the Theta Chi 
which also was used as a bed
room. Wentworth was in his 
room on the third floor. Beside 
his bed his white collie, tbe fra
ternity mascot, was found dead. 
Two other boys were in another 
room on the same floor.

Griffin’s sister visited him ov
er the week-end and was to have 
had breakfast with him this 
morning. When he did not keep 
the appointment she telephoned 
the house but received no answer. 
She then left for Wallingford.

in its steel mills, it was l^rned 
authoritatively that the company 
has no intention of producing 
.even a niajor part of its own steel 
reqairemants.

The expansion ptanis were re
vealed in an announeement by 
the United Engli»ering and 
Foundry company, of nttsbnrgk, 
that it had been a'aarded a ooa- 
ttaet to bufM a blooming mUl, 
oqktiBiuMW hot ^akaet mill aa& a 
cold rolltiig mill at the.Ford oom- 
pany’s River Roae '^piant, .^dTbe 
anncbneeinient was 'CMiflrmed at 
the Ford Dwbom

Manufacture of ateal at the 
Ford planta was stwt^ primarily 
as a salvage problem. While U 
already has grown to tremendous 
proi^rtions, the company never 
has produced more" than S per 
cent of its own requirements.

Even when the present pro
gram of expansion is completed, 
it was learned, the company prob
ably will not produce more, than 
30 per cent of the steel it needs.

Wlm^Joyee^eabora b ININ 
la Many AatMtiM At Bfavs

Club fis spriaVm
^ H^oflaUega 

MARS HHiL, , 27.—Miss
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IMPORTANT
Announcement

,r oAol'g'T'

Egg

PIGmohogchwi,

Listen to the good news, folks. We are now authorized distributor of 
PURINA CHOWS . .. They’re here at our store now and we are ready to 
supply your needs for this famous line of Checkerboard Feeds. Come in 
and let us Show you positive proof that we are offering you something 
which will do a better and more profitable feeding job at the lowest feed

ing cost.

These Checkerboard Feeds are prov
en money makers . . . Laboratory 
tested and farm proved . . . And in 
times like these it is more important 
than ever to make every animal and 
chicken on the place pay.

We have all the Checkerboard Feeds 
for Chickens, Turkeys, Mules, Hogs, 
Cows, Calves, Dogs, Horses, Steers 
and Sheep. We will be happy to 
serve you and tell you more about 
PURINA CHOWS. Drop in and 
see us.

Roaring River Wins 
Over Mountain View

Boys Win But Mountain View- 
Girls Turn Tables By Tak

ing Game 15 To 6
ROARING RIVER, Feb. 27.— 

On Friday, Feb. 23, the Roaring 
River basketeers won over Moun
tain View boys, at Mountain 
View, 14-10, In their second meet 
of the tournament games.

From the outset of the game Itf
was apparent that the Demons 
were outclassed. Five offensive 
plays by Capt. Parks, Ray and 
Pardue, of Roaring River, and 
airtight defensive work by Se- 
graves and Blevins made the 
Mountain View boys bring up the 
rear all through the game, except 
for a brief period early In the 
play when the score was 6-6.

Coach Eggers and his boys 
were clean, and put up a hard 
fight, but Coach Tucker’s boys, 
who are mostly all new men this 
year, have Improved so rapidly 
that the mountaineers were un
able to stop them.

Tardue led the scoring with 
eight points. Johnson and Paul 
Holder tied for high place for 
the Demons, with 4 points each. 

The sextet champion, of Moun
tain View, defeated Roaring Riv
er girls 16-6. The girls from the 
River displayed some of the beat 
guarding that has been seen on 
the tournament, especially that of 
Cecelia Love, but the ball seem
ed to go everywhere except In the 
basket for thie forwards of the 
same team. Love allowed Grace 
Hanes only four goals — that 
must be guarding!

Other Koaitng; River News 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Gook and 

Ray, went to Hickory Friday aft
er school to see Mr. Cook’s moth
er, who has -recently returned 
from Johns Hopkins Hospital, 
Baltimore, where she received a 
radium treatment.

Two or three cases of measles 
in the school last week, but It is 
believed that there will not be 
an epidemic on account of one 
three years ago.

Read Journal-Patriot ads.

Most ih iov moiet
in 9 good laxative

•nt^ord’s BLAOK-DBAUOHT 
tm been bli^ nguded for • 
long, hi"g time, but tt It twttw 
g^pqpneiatad now than vm befonB 
people are buying ervwy thing more 
eanfUBy today. They eoont evary 
pnmy of the cxat In buying 
Btodt'DiniiglA they get the aoat 
for thetr money, In a good, eCteO' 
ttve, easy-to-take laxative, made 
of apionved medicinal piantB, de* 
pendkble for the relUd o< oidbiaiy 
ooQBtlpatipn tronhlea^ ^ ^
...«Ir-',- fli w non deeee.eC

Thedf«rd*k Blaek-Dnvifht 
la a »-af* jartraga

Joyee Wellborn, daughter of Hr. 
and Mrs. R, L. Wellborni^of Wll
kesboro, who is a ,senior a^MBn 
Hill College, made the second 
honor ^11 for the fall aemeetof. 
--.Outeide of her regnlar work 
she waa preaident of tha 9, T: F. 
U., riee preaid«st of the Non- 
pariel Literary SoHaty, aeeretary 
of tbe Dramatie Clnb tor the tall 
semestH'; and the ia preeldent of 
the Students Voluntary Union, 
preeldent of the Science <nnb, 
holding minor <<fficee in the T.

1^'Utopdaa WdHd |^ ’
Cleveland, Fei 26.—A 

world, approaching an Utoi
Ideal, to being pictured by the aaf'i 
tl^’s bdncatom. Custodians 
tomorrow's talent IB: the fielda d# ■ - 
gnomics and government, tlto 
thousands of men and womam 
here for the convention of thm 
Rational Education taeociatioVB 
aaaodattoa’a deffartment. of as#* 
erintendenoe today heard history 

'prophecy couched in taigia 
much like Iboea of Loti Tea^ 
son *1 yeiia ago In “Loekatey 
Halt” ■ Q.

Pmr yomr deetric IWtt .MBl ^
each month. 5 pment wfll ie attar tte IWt-

Southern PabBc VtiMes Co-
-.rPHONB4*0-*

UMIdrsH, m
0TMOF srf»stfni-*i mcBDreegiX.

Is New Sutt Time
And Oar Stocks Are Ready

to
You could not find a better 
quality or. style . . . regardless 
of how much you pay. And the 

■ fabrics are the choice of the 
majority of men. . . . Sport and conser\’a- 
tive models and in both light and dark 
fabrics... Of course the materials are all 

• pure Virgin Woolens . . . The prices may 
seem low but we made our purchases in

advance for your protection.

Look Here For Yoor Hal
$lJ5-$2.95-$3.95

Smart new colors that are the las^ord 
in Hat Smartness . . . light French 
Blues, Greys and Tans as well as the 
more conservative colors . .. All shapes 
and sizes.

Shirts and Shorts
A

25c each
Genuine broadcloth Shorts 
and Swiss ribbed Shirts. 
Well made of finest quality 
long stape cotton.

New Spring Shoes
$1.95~$2.95~$3.95

New' and dressy ibr 
Spring and in both 
black and tan.^ Smart 
stitchings that are 
shown for the first time 
this spring. You can 
easUy afford an extra 
pair at our low prices.

s

a

i3

VISIT OUR TAILORING DEPARUffiNT

C»sh Clothing Store North Wilket^ro^'N. C.'
■ 0 ■

.iiCiL


